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"V^hereas the traffic m slaves is irrecpricUcaljleNvith the princi-

nlea of huruamty and justice, ami whereas both his Majesty anil

the United States art desirous of continuing tlicir efforts to pro-

mote its entire abolijiioiv, it is hepby agreed that both the con-

tractihg paidea shalflse tiieir bo«t endejivours to ZkCcdwpUi^ so

desirable an obfcct;
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fhis tHaty, when ihe same shall haye been ratifiied op lj©th

sides, wi'.hout alteration by either of the contracting parties, and
the ratifications mutuaUy exchanged, shall be bindini^ on b:th par-

ties, and the i^tifications shall he exchanged at Washiniftf)n, in

the space of four months from this day: or sconei' if practieafele.

In faith whereof, we the respective Pienipotentiarjes iiave

, signed this treatj^ and have therehnto affixed our seals.

Done^ in iripltcate, at Ghent, the twenty-fourth day jc^Pe-
- ' ;\; ^«€nii>er, Qine thousand eight huncljped and fourteen. '

<

(l.8.1' OAMBIER,
(L. s.) HENRY GOULBURK,
h s.) WILLIAM ADAMS,
(us.) JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
(L. s.) J. A. BAYARD,
(t.i) H. CLAY,
(l 8.) jONA. RUSiSEt^L,

^ :(t..8.) -r !, ALBERT CfALLAtlN.

Now, therefore, to the end that Uie said Treaty o£ Peace and

Amity may be observed with good faith, on the part of the United

State i, James Madison, President as aforesaid, have caused the

premises to be made public ; and I do hereby enjoin all persons

bearing: office, civil or military, withm the United States, and all

other citizens ^nd inhabitants taereof, or being within the same,

faithfully to observe and fulfil the said treat i»d every Clause and

article thereof.
\ ^ \ .

In testimohy whei^of, I have idaused thei seal of the United

(sfAt) States to b© affixed to these presents, ^and signed the

V^ same with my liand. -/'M

Done at the city of Wash^gton, this eighteenth day pf Fe-

bruary, in the year of oui' Loi:d one tfjousaftd eight hun-

At<M and fifteen, and of the sovereignty and indepen

dence of thfe United Stwes the thirty-ninth. ^

JAMES MADISdN.
, By the President, '. /

JAMES MONROi,
Jcting Secretary ofSlate,
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